INTRODUCTION
In experimental pharmacology, it is common to study processes such as the eff'ects of biologically active substances on diverse tissues under in vitro conditions by measuring of tissue responses and registering these responses using analogous recorders. Subsequently, descriptive variables, such as maximum responses and times to reach the maximum responses, are deterrnined by visual inspection of the registered profiles. If the given variables are obtained under diffbrent experimental conditions, statistical methods are used for their evaluation ( l, 2). The current measurement technique, however, allows us to design automatic circuits to measure the outcomes of diverse biological or physical processes and to digitally record these outcomes with personal computers. Such circuits are predominantly suitable for studies of rapid processes developing over a f-ew rninutes. Examples of the utilization of such circuits ciin also be fbund in studies of pharmacological processes (3, 4) . Nevertheless, despite the fact that recorded outcomes are available in digital form, these records are not employed tor modeling the underlying processes, but are still being evaluated using descriptive variables and statistical methods, similar to those registered by analog recorders. This paper reports the first results of an ongoing methodological pilot study aimed at designing techniques for the automatic measurement and digital recording of vessel responses to biologically active substances under in vitro conditions and for the mathematical modeling of the underlying processes. These techniques are exemplified by using the classic study of vasoconstrictor responses to noradrenaline in the rat renal artery.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animal experiments
The classic study protocol was used for animal experiments (5). Five male rats (Wistar) weighing 250-300 g were killed by cervical dislocation. Renal arteries were excised together with the kidneys and rapidly transferred into fieshly prepared Tyrode solution (131.0 mM NaCl, 2.1 mM KCl, 1.1 mM MgCl,, 0.32 NaH,POo, 0.9 mM CaCl,, I 1.9 mM NaHCO-,, 5.5 mM glucose). Vessel segments were cut up to the length of 4.5-5 mm. Two paired vessel segments from the same animal were placed in two organ baths and perfused with Tyrode solution saturated with 95o/a oxygen and 5o/a carbon dioxide. The perfusion solution was maintained at 3l "C with a pH of 1.25-1.40. The basal pressure and follow rate of the perfusion solution was set at l6-lB mm Hg and 3 ml/min, respectively. A 30-min equilibration period was allowed before any experimentation was started. Afier this period, the vessel segment was exposed to noradrenaline 0.5 ttg (noradrenaline hydrogentartarate, L6iiva, Czech Republic).
Measurement, recording and modeling procedures
The response of the vessel segment to noradrenaline was determined as the change in pressure of the pertusion medium. The time profile of the pressure was measured with a tensometric transducer LDPl02 (Tesla, Czech Republic) and the resultant signal was registered in two diff-erent ways: i) on the linear recorder T24200 (Tesla); ii) on the hard disk of a PC Pentium, using a measurement card PCL-8l8HG (Advantech, Taiwan) and Visidaq (Advantech) software. The aim of the signal registration in these two ways was to visually follow, and, simultaneously, to electronically record the tirne profile of the pressure of the perfusion medium. The measurement/recording circuit was also designed tcl automatically disconnect the given circuit in case of an unintended increase in pressure. The time profile of the pressure of the perfusion medium was measured and reoistered with the frequency of I Hz.
For modeling purposes, the start time of the vasoconstrictor response was considered time zero. The number of the data of the row registered signal of the tensometric transducer was reduced by using a data-number reduction algorithm based on the tbrrnula given by Equation l:
where AP(s) is the Laplace transtbrm of the time profile AP(t), s is the Laplace variable, and 1(s) is the Laplace transform of the noradrenaline input I(t) into the perfusion medium. The latter profile was mathematically described by Equation 3:
where D is the noradrenaline dose and flt) is the Dirac delta function (14) . This technology can be briefly described as follows. In the complex domain, the noniterative Levy method (19) was used to rapidly extract the optimal structure of the model H(s) of the dynamic system under study and tcr determine point estimates of model parameters. This procedure is followed by the Monte-Carlo and the GaussNewton method in the time domain, aimed at refining the extracted model and at determining interval estimates of the model parameters. The response of the resultant model in the time domain is obtained by introducing the actual input of the dynamic system under study into the given model. The modeling technology outlined above was described in studies (9, I I ). At present, this technology is implemented in the integrated software package CTDB (Clinical Trials Data Base), a version of which is avai lable from http ://www. uef. sav. sk/advanced. htm. Under condition ut) = I (9, I l), the parameter G of the dynamic system defined by Equation 2 is given by Equation 5: (4) I { [,', n,,,,rrtldr
In Equation l, E(t) is the row registered signal of the tensometric transducer, E,",,(t) is the signal of the tensometric transducer with a reduced number of data. t is time, and E is the coefficient that determines accuracy of the data-number reduction (6) . To obtain the time profile of the change in the pressure AP(t) of the perfusion medium from the signal 8,",r(t). the initial value E,",/0) of the signal at time zero was subtracted from the signal E,",,(t). Subsequently, the resultant profile was multiplied by the calibration constant of the tensometric trernsducer equaling 2000. The latter procedure converted voltage values given in V to pressure values given in kPa.
To represent the effbct of noradrenaline on the rat renal artery, the dynamic system H was defined for each vessel segment. The noradrenaline input into the perfusion medium and the time profile AP(t) was considered the input and output, respectively, of the -eiven dynamic system. Assuming that the dynamic system H satisfies the principle of superposition, this system was defined by the transfer function given by Equation 2 (6-l8):
G-D Generally, the parameter G of the dynamic system is called the gain of the dynamic system. The biological purport of this parameter depends on the nature of the dynamic system under study (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . G of the dynarnic system H defined by Equation 2 is the response of the vessel segment to the unit dose of noradrenaline. In other words, the parameter G can be called the sensitivity parameter S (S = G) of the vessel segment to noradrenaline. MT-VR -lr,-u,,
The relaxation of the vasoconstrictor response to the noradrenaline dose was characterized by the relaxation coefficient k,"r. This coefficient was determined as the minimum of the absolute values of the roots of the denominator polynomial of the model in the forrn of Equation 4 ( l5). The parameter ft,., is the rate constant of the relaxation process.
RESUI,TS AND DISCUSSION
The meaning o1'the principle of superposition lor the dynamic system H (Equation 2) can be explained as follows: if several noradrenaline inputs produce several time profiles of changes in the pressure o1' the pcrfusion medium, the principle of superposition holds if the sum of these inputs introduced simultaneously produces the sum of the respective time profiles o1' changes in the pressure of the perfusion medium. The function fll) (see Equation 3 ), used to mathematically describe the instantaneous noradrenaline input into the perfusion medium, is a theoretical function, having a value of zero cxcept at time zero, the value infinity at the time zero, and thc integral from the time minus infinity to the tirne plus infinity of l. The function &r) is named after the British physicist P.A.M. Dirac, awarded the Nobel prize in physics in r 933.
The vessel segment from the right renal artery of anirnal No.l was arbitrarily selected as the represe ntative, tcr show the modeling resr-rlts obtained in this pikrt study. The plot of the row signal E(t) of the tensonlctric transducer, registered on the PC in the experiment with the given segment, is illustrated in Figure l . The sanre figure shows the signal E,.,,,t(t), obtained by reduction of the number of the data points clf the row si-enal E(r). by using the data-number reduction procedure based on Formula l. The goal of the data-number reduction was to decrease the number of data of the row signal E(t) so ils to preserve the predominant pattern of the given signal. The appropriate value of the accuracy coefficient firr the datanumber reduction procedure was empirically found: € = 0.03. The data-number reduction significantly decreased the time necessary for modeling procedures. Figure 2 illustrates the plot of the change of thc pressure AP(t) in the perfusion medium in the experintent with the vessel segment fiorn the right renal artery of iinimal No.l, deterrnined on the basis of the signal E,,,,t(t) shown in Figure l . Table I summarizes the results of rnodeling the dynamic system H, defined firr the given 
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Pressure change (kP) TABLE l. Vessel segment from the right renal artery from animal number l. Parameters of the two rival models H(s) of the dvnamic system f1 of the given segment.
The same model structure was fbund to be appropriate fbr the approximation of the dynamic system H of each vessel segment used in this pilot study. The summary of the results obtained fbr all the segrnents is given in Table  2 . The responses of the models of the dynamic systems H (see the examples in Figure 2 ) to the noradrenaline input alkrwed the determination of model-based estimates of the two quantities commonly used to characterize vasoconstrictor responses, i.{,., the n-raximum change of the pressure AP,,,,, in the perfusion medium. representing the maximum vasoconstrictor response, and the time /,,,,,, to reach this maximum response. The model-based estimates of these quantities are given in Table 2 .
CONCLUSIONS
The original issues that follow from this pilot study are that the presented techniques allow us: i) to model the vasoconstrictor responses; and ii) to determine modelbased estimates of the parameters of the dynamic systems that represent vasocclnstrictor responses, i.a., the vessel sensitivity parameter, the mean time of the vasoconstrictor response, and the rate constant of the relaxation process. These parameters charactertze vasoconstrictor responses and they do not depend on doses of biologically active substances covering such dose ranges over which the underlying processes satisfy the principle of superposition. This is in contrast to the dose-dependent quantity such as the maximum vasoconstrictor response, commonly used to characterize vasoconstrictor responses ( l--5). In addition, this pilot study presents ir further example of the utilization of methodologically. conceptually, and computationally uniform modeling techniques based on the theory of linear dynamic systems in the fleld of biomedicine. Except for the study carried out by Dedik et al. (13) , other studies (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) demonstrated that rnodeling techniques were used to model dynamic systems that represented the behavior of biologically active substances under in y,iyo ot' in y,itnt ccrnditicrns. On the other hand, in the study of Dedik et ul. (13) . and in the present study, the given rnodeling techniques are employed to ntodel dynamic systems that represented the efl-ect of biologically active substances under in yivo or in vitro conditions. that yielded the best approximations of the dynamic system H of the given segment. The same table presents the estimates of the vessel sensitivity parameter, the mean time of the vasoconstrictor response, and the rate constant of the relaxation process, determined on the basis of the given model parameters. Since the highest order lr7 of the denominator polynornial of these models determines the model order (9. I l). the second and third column of Table I gives the parameters of the third-and fourth-order model H(,s), respectively, of the dynarnic system H of the given segment. The responses of these two rival models to the noradrenaline input are shown in Figure 2 . With respect to the value of the Akaike information criterion (AIC) (20) (see Table l ) and the plots illustrated in Figure 2 , the fourth-order was considered the best model of the dynamic system H of the given segment. 
